###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The study design (randomised controlled trial, RCT) is the most robust methodology to assess the effectiveness of therapeutic interventions.

-   A precise clinical question has been posed to fill a gap in knowledge as to whether gelatine tannate is safe and effective in the treatment of acute gastroenteritis in children.

-   The findings of this RCT, whether positive or negative, will contribute to the formulation of recommendations on the use of gelatine tannate for the treatment of acute gastroenteritis.

-   Owing to practicalities, stool volume, which is one of the objective ways of assessing the efficacy of antidiarrhoeal drugs, will not be assessed.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Worldwide, acute gastroenteritis in children, usually caused by rotaviruses, leads to considerable morbidity and mortality.[@R1] It is also the most common cause of primary care consultations among children younger than 5 years of age.[@R2] According to current European guidelines,[@R3] the mainstay of treatment for acute gastroenteritis is oral rehydration with a hypoosmolar solution. Breast feeding should not be interrupted. Regular feeding should continue with no dietary changes, including milk. Considering the burden of acute gastroenteritis both to children and the healthcare system, effective and inexpensive interventions that could add to the effect of oral rehydration therapy are of interest. Currently, effective interventions that may reduce the duration and severity of diarrhoea include administration of specific probiotics such as *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* GG or *Saccharomyces boulardii*, diosmectite or racecadotril.[@R3]

Recently, in many European countries, gelatine tannate is being marketed for treating acute gastroenteritis. Gelatine tannate consists of tannic acid suspended in a gelatine solution. Gelatine tannate has a stable structure both in the acidic environment of the stomach as well as in a basic and neutral environment such as in the small intestine and colon.[@R4] Little is known about the specific mechanisms by which gelatine tannate may act against gastrointestinal infection. It is known, however, that it forms a biofilm, which mechanically protects the gastrointestinal mucosa and causes precipitation of proinflammatory proteins such as mucoproteins in the intestinal mucosa.[@R5] In addition, it inhibits the growth of bacteria such as *Bacteroides fragilis*, *Clostridium perfringens*, *Escherichia coli*, *Enterobacter cloacae*, *Salmonella typhimurium*, *Helicobacter pylori*, *Listeria monocytogenes,* and in vitro mycobacterial *Vibrio cholerae*.[@R5] The action of anti-inflammatory tannate also involves blocking inflammatory agents in the gastrointestinal mucosa.[@R8]

Only limited evidence is available on the effectiveness of gelatine tannate. In 2009, Esteban Carretero *et al* published a study (n=211, mean age 2.5±2.4 years, no randomisation, no blinding, unbalanced baseline characteristics) that evaluated the effectiveness of gelatine tannate in the treatment of acute gastroenteritis in children. Children received oral rehydration solution (ORS) alone or ORS in combination with gelatine tannate (dose was not specified). During the 12 h observation period, a significant reduction in the number of loose stools was found in the group receiving ORS and gelatine tannate versus the group receiving ORS alone. Both groups had similar weight gains, stool consistency, comparative risks of diarrhoea with blood, peritonitis, and sepsis, vomiting intensity, and degrees of dehydration in the 12 h of observation.[@R9] In 2012, Allegrini and Costantini performed a blinded, randomised, placebo-controlled trial in the adult population (n=40, mean age 43±13 years). In the group receiving gelatine tannate (500 mg, 6 times/day, for 2 consecutive days) compared with the placebo group, a statistically significant decrease in both the daily number of watery stools and severity of abdominal pain for the first 48 h of the intervention was found. There were no clinically relevant adverse events.[@R10]

A 2014 systematic review evaluated the efficacy of gelatine tannate in treating acute gastroenteritis in children and adults.[@R11] The two studies aforementioned were included. None of the included studies evaluated the effect of gelatine tannate on the primary outcome measures for the review such as stool output, duration of diarrhoea, need for admission to the hospital, duration of hospital stay, and (in children) weight gain after rehydration. The review concluded that there is no evidence to support the use of gelatine tannate for treating acute gastroenteritis in children and only sparse evidence to support the use of gelatine tannate in adults.

Currently, the total evidence to support the use of gelatine tannate for treating acute gastroenteritis in children or adults is very limited. According to the current (2014) European guidelines,[@R3] gelatine tannate is not recommended for the management of acute gastroenteritis in children.

Trial objectives and hypotheses {#s1a}
-------------------------------

The main objective of this trial is to assess the effectiveness and safety of gelatine tannate in the treatment of acute gastroenteritis in children. We aim to conduct a well-designed study, with sufficient power, an adequate follow-up period, and relevant clinical end points. In our trial, we choose to use placebo for a comparator as it is widely regarded as the gold standard for testing the efficacy of new treatments.[@R12]

Methods and analysis {#s2}
====================

The trial is registered at <http://www.clinicaltrials.gov> (NCT02280759), and any important changes in the protocol will be implemented there.

Study design {#s2a}
------------

This study is designed as a randomised, blinded, placebo-controlled trial, with allocation 1:1, and is described in more detail in the subsequent sections.

Setting and participants {#s2b}
------------------------

The recruitment will take place primarily in the emergency room of the paediatric hospital of the Medical University of Warsaw. However, other recruiting sites are under consideration provided that the personnel are adequately trained and competent in conducting clinical trials. Participants will be randomised after their first visit to the emergency room or after admission to the clinic. Caregivers will receive oral and written information on the study. Written informed consent will by obtained by physicians involved in the study.

Inclusion criteria {#s2c}
------------------

Children eligible for the trial must fulfil all of the following criteria: Acute gastroenteritis defined as a change in stool consistency to loose or liquid form (according to the Bristol Stool Form (BSF) scale or in the case of infants, the Amsterdam Stool Form (ASF) scale) and/or an increase in the frequency of evacuations (typically ≥3 in 24 h), lasting for no longer than 5 days;Age younger than 5 years;A caregiver must provide written informed consent.

Exclusion criteria {#s2d}
------------------

-   Use of antibiotics, gelatine tannate, diosmectite, probiotics, racecadotril, or zinc (including zinc containing ORS) within a week prior to enrolment

-   Exclusive breast feeding

-   Chronic diarrhoeal gastrointestinal disease (eg, inflammatory bowel diseases, cystic fibrosis, coeliac disease, food allergy)

-   Immunodeficiencies

-   Malnutrition (weight/height/length under 3rd percentile) (WHO Child Growth Standards will be used)[@R13]

-   If needed, discontinuation or modification of the treatment may be considered at the discretion of the physician.

Randomisation criteria {#s2e}
----------------------

After rechecking the inclusion and exclusion criteria, participants will be assigned into one of two groups (experimental or control). After determination of eligibility, caregivers will receive a diary of symptoms to record the number of stools and stool consistency during the intervention (including recording of the timing of stools); BSF and ASF scales will be provided. Additionally, caregivers will be asked to write down any adverse events during the intervention period.

Interventions {#s2f}
-------------

The intervention under investigation is gelatine tannate manufactured by ICN Polfa Rzeszów/Valeant. The manufacturer does not have and will not have a role in the design or conduct of the study. The placebo will contain maltodextrin, which is an almost flavourless, easily digestible polysaccharide commonly used as a food additive. The dose of the active product or placebo will be age dependent (ie, in children younger than 3 years of age, the dose is 250 mg, and in children older than 3 year of age---500 mg). Both the gelatine tannate and placebo will be taken orally, 4 times/day, for 5 days. Caregivers will be instructed to administer the daily dose at the same time in a day after mixing the contents of the sachet with a small amount of water. The study products used in this trial will be prepared by the hospital pharmacy at the Medical University of Warsaw as sachets that seem to be identical. [Table 1](#BMJOPEN2015010530TB1){ref-type="table"} for timetable of activities planned during the study.

###### 

Timetable of activities planned during the study

                    Days                            
  ----------------- ------ ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
  Enrolment         \+                              
  Randomisation     \+                              
  Intervention      \+     \+   \+   \+   \+        
  Return of diary                         \+        
  Follow-up                                    \+   \+
  Adverse events    \+     \+   \+   \+   \+   \+   \+

For initial rehydration, all children will be treated according to 2014 European recommendations (fast oral rehydration over 3--4 h by mouth or via nasogastric tube with the recommended hypotonic solution). After all the signs of dehydration have disappeared, ORS will be given for ongoing losses until the diarrhoea stops. Rapid reintroduction of the previous diet after successful rehydration will be recommended. At all times, breast feeding will be allowed.

At any time, caregivers will have the right to withdraw the participating child from the study; they will be not obliged to give reasons for this decision, and there will be no effect on subsequent physician and/or institutional medical care.

Concomitant medications {#s2g}
-----------------------

The concomitant administration of any other medication, including antipyretics and antiemetics, will be at the discretion of the physician to provide adequate care. However, it is recommended that no unnecessary concomitant medication be used. In particular, the use of antibiotics, diosmectite, probiotics, or racecadotril (all included in the exclusion criteria) should be avoided.

Follow-up {#s2h}
---------

All study participants will be followed up for the duration of the intervention (5 days), and then for an additional 48 h.

Allocation concealment and blinding {#s2i}
-----------------------------------

A computer-generated randomisation list prepared by a person unrelated to the trial will be used to allocate participants to the study groups in blocks of eight. Consecutive randomisation numbers will be given to participants at enrolment. This procedure will be performed by one of the two physicians involved. The study product will be weighed, packaged, and signed by consecutive numbers according to the randomisation list of the hospital pharmacy at the Medical University of Warsaw by independent personnel not involved in the conduct of the study. The study products will be delivered to the physicians in small envelopes labelled with the consecutive numbers and dose (with the meaning of numbers blinded and information deposited in a sealed envelope in a safe place in the administrative part of the department). The active product and placebo will be packaged in identical sachets. Contents will look and taste the same. Researchers, caregivers, outcome assessors, and a person responsible for the statistical analysis will be blinded to the intervention until the completion of the study. The information on intervention assignments will be stored in a sealed envelope in a safe place in the administrative part of the department. The personal information about potential and enrolled participants will be stored in a locker within the study site, accessible for the involved researchers only.

Compliance {#s2j}
----------

The caregivers will be asked to bring the remaining study product and diary to the study site at the end of the intervention period. Compliance with the study protocol will be checked by counting the number of sachets left unused. Based on previously published trials, it seems to be appropriate to consider those participants receiving \<75% of the recommended doses as non-compliant.

Primary outcome {#s2k}
---------------

The primary outcome will be the duration of diarrhoea, defined as the time until the normalisation of stool consistency according to the BSF or ASF scale (in BSF scale, numbers 2, 3, 4 and 5; in ASF scale, letters B or C), or the time until the normalisation of the number of stools (compared with the period before the onset of diarrhoea), and the presence of normal stools for 48 h.

Secondary outcomes {#s2l}
------------------

-   Need for intravenous rehydration

-   Need for hospitalisation of outpatients

-   Number of watery stools per day

-   Vomiting

-   Weight gain

-   Adverse events

-   Recurrence of diarrhoea (48 h after intervention)

-   Severity of diarrhoea according to Vesikari scale[@R14]

-   Use of concomitant medications

Power calculation {#s2m}
-----------------

The primary outcome of the study is the duration of diarrhoea. Based on available data in the literature, the average duration of gastroenteritis in children is 5--7 days.[@R3] We assume that a clinically significant difference in the effectiveness of gelatine tannate versus placebo will shorten the duration of symptoms by 24 hours. To detect such a difference in the duration of diarrhoea between the study groups with a power of 90% and α=0.01, a sample of 60 children is needed. Assuming approximately 20% loss to follow-up, we aim to recruit a total of 72 children for this study. In the Department of Paediatrics of the Medical University of Warsaw, there are 200 admissions of children with diarrhoea per year, and the same number of such patients who present to the emergency room. Assuming that 20% of these children will be eligible for the study, we will achieve adequate participant enrolment to reach the target sample size after 2 years of recruiting.

Statistical analysis {#s2n}
--------------------

All analysis will be conducted on an intention-to-treat basis, including all patients in the groups to which they are randomised for whom outcomes will be available (including drop-outs and withdrawals). Descriptive statistics will be used to summarise baseline characteristics. The Student t test will be used to compare mean values of continuous variables for approximating a normal distribution. For non-normally distributed variables, the Mann-Whitney U test will be used. The χ^2^ test or Fisher exact test will be used, when appropriate, to compare percentages. For continuous outcomes, differences in means or differences in medians (depending on the distribution of the data), and for dichotomous outcomes, the relative risk (RR) and number needed to treat, all with a 95% CI, will be calculated. The difference between study groups will be considered significant when the p value is \<0.05, when the 95% CI for RR does not include 1.0, or when the 95% CI for mean difference (MD) does not include 0. All statistical tests will be two tailed and performed at the 5% level of significance.

ETHICS AND Dissemination {#s3}
========================

The Bioethical Committee of The Medical University of Warsaw issued approval for the study before recruitment commenced. Verbal and written information regarding informed consent will be presented to the caregivers. Any modifications to the protocol that may affect the conduct of the study will be presented to the Bioethical Committee. The full protocol will be available freely due to open-access publication. The findings of this randomised controlled trial will be submitted to a peer-reviewed journal. Abstracts will be submitted to relevant national and international conferences.
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